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A BLOOD THIRSTY YOUTH

An Infantile Oantlldato for Penitentlar ;

Honors Domes to tbo Trout.-

HE

.

THREATEKfl TO SHOOT AND DOES

A Ilnrlwcl ! Hey , Klevcn Vcnra OKI-

'Millet * .SorlciiH Hut Not Danger-
ous

¬

Wounds on Throe Other
Children.I-

lAttTwr.ix

.

, Nob. , Juno 3. [Special Tele-

gram to 'J'nn Hti: : . ] Yesterday morning
llttlo after 4 o'clock , wlillo the clillilrcn wer
going homo from school about three mile
Hoiith of this place , the eleven-year-old lad o
Newton Morris got Into n quarrel with tlu-

Hon.s of O. Mike-sell , cloven and nix years old
The canao of'tho tuarrcl| could not bo learned
but tbo Morris boy became so much oxcltet
that ho ran into the bouse , procured n shot-

gun , and followed them about eighty rods 01

the road , laid the gun on the fence , took tdn-

nud allied to the seven-year-old lad of Ueorg (

Edwards : "Get out of the way ; I want U

kill them d il pup ? . " Ho Jlred from a dist
tun eo of about thirty or forty p.icos. indicting
a ncalp wound In llttlo Kdwnnl.s , but Davi-
Mlkcsell received two shots in his breast , OIK-

in his no.-o and in the right check , and hi :

liitl" six year-old brother received n shot it-

bis side. Dr. C. A. Brui-gmann was nailed
and bp pronounced the wounds not dangerous

KtCcHta ol' the Illi; Storm.T-

HKAMAII
.

, Neb. , Juno U. [ Special Tele-

gram to Tun BKI : . ] Lust night this locality
was visited with the most terrible rain storm
ever known hero. The rain came down in

torrents and It soon became apparent that
Tckamah crook would not Ion }; bo coullncd to
its narrow limits , and shortly after midnight
the church bolls ncalcd forth to warn the
people of the danger. The swollen stream
was soon outsldo its banks and spread over
almost the cntiro town. In Main street
the water ran Hko n torrent and men on

horses found it dlfllcult to .got from house to-

house. .
The mill dam , which for a time kept back

the swelling tide, at last save way and the
waters thus sot at liberty rushed down with
frenzied fury , carrying destruction in its
path.

I ) ridges gave way under the tremendous
pressure and Joined with the waters in the
mad rush upon the town. A barn containing
a span of horses and a bugsj , together with
several hundred bushels of corn and oats ,

came Moating down the stream and lodged
upon the bank , and the horses wcro rescued
In safety.

The most serious damage perhaps is
the loss of the mill dam owned by-
Mr. . Thomas Crouch , and as It is
quite passible that it will not bo rebuilt the
community at largo will feel an interest in
the loss. All hands are busy today in pump-
ing

¬

water from the collars , and beyond the
serious inconvenience it is thought that the
damage sustained by business ilrms to the
goods in stock will not bo very great , al-

though
¬

the water ran Irom one to three
foot deep in many of the stores.
Later reports place the damage to the
Tckamah mills at S '(W, and the full damage
to tbo city and citizens will reach $a , ! 0'J-

.B

.

i , A i it , Nob. , Juno II. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to THIS Im : . ] A very hard wind and
rain storm struek Blair and vicinity last
night , doing a considerable amount of dam-
age

-

to the Cm it trees and crons in this county-
.It

.

is reported that nearly all the corn planted
on the bottoms and in the valleys is washed
out and the fences a total wreck. Moro
water fell last night than at any other 0110

time for several years. The wind blow down
a house and barn belonging to N. Lawrence ,

living four miles northwest of Blair. There
were ten in the family , Mr.andMrs. Lawrence
mid baby sleeping down stairs and the other
children up stairs. The house and barn are
entirely doinolised. Mr. Lawrence was not
hurt and worked until daylight trying to
rescue his family in the rain and darkness ,

and then went for the neighbors to help him
got out those who were held down bv heavy
timbers. Mrs. Lawrence has her collar bone
broken and a boy aged fourteen his skull frac-
tured.

¬

. The balance of the family are bruised
more or less. The family are now at Jake
McC'racken's' , u near neighbor. The doctors
can't tell whether the injuries to the boy are
fatal or not. _

Fisn.MONT , Nob. , Juno i ) . [Special to THE
BuE.J A very hard wind , rain and electric
storm prevailed in this vicinity last night
with some damago. A train crew which
came In on an early morning freight from
the Scribncr branch of the Klkhom road re-

ported
-

that a farm house near Snyder , this
county, was struck by lightning shortly after
midnight and was seen burning up as the
train passed. The uamo of the owner has
not been learned.-

A
.

small bridge on the Elkhorn road near
Arlington was washed out and the train from
Chicago was delayed three hours.

Farmers report that listed Holds of corn
have been slightly damaged by washing.-

In
.

this city the basements of some business
buildings were Hooded , though nogroat dam-
age

-
was siutainod. A deluge of water came

down and the lightning was incessant.C-

HAIO

.

, Neb. , Junoll. [Special to Tun IJr.n. ]
The heaviest rain of the season fell last

night. It fell in torrents , doing considerable
damage to * crops. Listed corn suffered the
most , being badly washed.

Many of the collars wcro Hooded , especially
on Main street. The store building of C. J
Halo & Co. , was struck by lightning , but
llttlo damage was done.-

J.
.

. T. Hlackstone , a farmer living two miles
southeast of town , had a valuable mare and
n cow killed by the same stroke of-
lightning. . They were standing along side of-
n wire fence about ton reds apart and the
lightning pasbed along on the wire and killed
both.

About throe Inches of rain foil. Water
was up to the axles of cars standing on the
side track.

i , Neb , , Juno il. [ Special to Tnu-
BUR. . ] The heavy rain that fell last ovenlug
washed out about a quarter of a milo of the
Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha
track between here and Bancroft. No pas-
Kcngor

-

or freight trains passed Ponder up to-
J!J p. m , A gang of men am repairing the
washout under the supervision of Suiwrin-
tcndent

-
.laynos. It Is thought that all trains

will bo naming before night.-

GUAXII

.

ISLAND , Neb. , Juno 3. [ Special Tel-
egram

¬

toTui'.BKHJ Qultoa povorohailstorm ,

lusting au hour , occurred this afternoon-

.Matters.

.

.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Juno . [Special to Tim

Km : , ] The Adams county farmers' alliance
will meet in regular quarterly susslon at
Hastings on Saturday , Juno M , at 10 u. in. ,

foatlio purpose of electing onicera and for the
transaction of such other business as may
properly coma before the meeting. It will bo-

u delegate meeting on the basis of ono for-
ever) ten members or major fraction thereof.

The twenty-third annual convention of the
NobraskifeSunduy school association will hold
n three days' session nt the Presbyterian
church in this city beginning Wednesday ,
Juno . Four hundred delegates nro expected
to bo present.

The board of supervisors of Adams county
will convene lu Hustings , Juuo 10, lu regular
cession ,

The census enumerators of this city had
their work outlined by Superintendent of
Census Kendall yesterday-

.Klootctl

.

n Superintendent ,

Fw.MOXTi Neb , , Juuo 0. [Special to Tan
BISK. ] The city board of education held its
uniuial meeting lost night and elected I1. V-

.Orinstoad
.

of Norfolk ns superintendent of the
Fremont schools for the ensuing year , the sal-
ary

¬

of the position being increased from fl.VJO-
Oto likX). There wore seventy -live applicants
lor tuo placo. _______

ItluliartlH Improving.F-
HRSIOXT

.

, Nob. , Juno U , [Special to TUB

HBB. ] Hon. L. 1) . liictmnls , who has been
contlnod to his Ixxl for ton days , Is now able
4o bo out , having put lu a portion of the after ¬

noon yesterday at his 6ffleo. Ho expects
lie present Wednesday evening at the meo-
Ing or the state central committee which "cO-

ivcncs at the Capital hotel , Lincoln.

Special Kleotlon Culled.N-

nmiASKA
.

Cttr, Neb. , Juno n. [Spccls
Telegram to Tun HKK. ] The city eoivnc
last evening called a special election for Jul
15 to vote ?J.KX( ) to aid In building a porim-
ncnt wagon bridge over the Missouri riyei
The county commissioners huvo also called a
election for the Nebraska City precinct t
vote ?70,000 for the same cause.-

A

.

On 1 1

BiiOKr.s Bow , Nob. , Juno 0. [ Special t-

Tun HER. ] Below will bo found a call for iv

Independent congressional convention for th
Third district , issued by the conference hel-

at Urnnd Island May 20 :

"At a conference of the Farmers alliance
Knights of Labor, trade unions , labor club
and othoi'labor organizations of the Thin
congressional district held nt Orand Island
Neb. , May BU , 18W), In which twenty-foil
counties were represented , It was decided U

issue n call for an independent congresslonu
convention to lie held at Columbus , Neb.
July 15 , IS'JO , nt 'J o'clock p. in. , for the pur-
pose of placing in nomination an indepcnden
candidate for congress In the Third emigres
slonal district of Nebraska.

The basis of representation shall bo as fol-

lows : The representation to the county con
vo.ntlons shall bo ono delegate to ever;

twenty members or major fraction therco
and all Sub-Alliances , ICnighta of Laho
assemblies, trades unions, labor clubs, will
less than twenty members shall bo entitled ti
ono delegate. The representation to tin
congressional convention shall bo ono dele-
gate for every ten delegates or major iraetloi
thereof to the county convention. A ful
delegation Is desired.

JAMES BEWICK , Ch'm ,

J. O. PAIKTHI : , Sec. , Kearney , Neb
Broken Bow , Neb-

.IJnnl

.

IJritli Convention.
RICHMOND , Va. , Juno a. In the Bnal Brltl

convention today it was decided to appoint i

commission from tbo members of the grant
lodge from each district to formulate u plat
of consolidation with other Jewish societies

A Monster Krnpn in Itussla.
The largest pun manufactured bj-

Ivrunp for the uussiiin naval fortlllc'a-
tioiis at Oronstudt , ia expected to llrx
away $3,000 a miiuito In the sliupo of six-
teen

¬

and ono-fourth inch shells , says the
Illustrated American. When it was
tested it sent a ateol shool , four feet lonp
and weighing 2GOO pounds , through It
inches of armor and lylU yards beyond

j.v Tin: iiEin ' sroitT.-

Tlic

.

To a 111 From the KlourClty Knocks
Out the Jiliiuk Sox.

The Omaha cranks Hocked to the ball parli
yesterday afternoon , laboring pretty gencr.
ally under the impression that Omaha would
down the leader. ? in the pennant race.

But the fates decreed otherwise , that U
the fates assisted very decisively by Elmei-
Cleveland's rotten work. What this young
man wants to do is to quit "blowing them
off" and to go in and play b.ill , otherwise lie
should bo given a permanent plaeo on the
bench nb a salary of 'stccn dollars per day.-

Ho
.

lias the stufi in him , there's no doubt
about that , but it should bo speedily de-

veloped
¬

, or Manager Leonard should allow
him to take a walk.

His bluffs are losing too many games.
But the story of the light.-

In
.

the llrat , Cauavan opened up
the fun by getting Hrst on
four wide ones , but that was all it
amounted to , for Walsh , Kearns and Phalcn
fell easy victims to Hudson's deceptive
curves.

The Minnies fared no hotter. Cackling
Carroll struck out to the extreme hilarity of
the crowd , and Foster aud Minnohan sent
flics to Phulou and Kearns respectively.-

So
.

far , so good-
.It

.

was the same thing over in the second
for both sides.

Andrews popped up a little ono to Kyn ,

Willis its twin to O'Day , and Cleveland was
attended to by Hudson to Hrst. Kyn struek-
out. . Ilinglo got Hrst on a fumble by brilliant
Ilttlo Walsh , then Cleveland threw O'Uuy
out and Walsh did a like service for Hudson.

And the third also was unproductive for
both teams.

Miller tired Urquahart out at first. Foster
coughb Fanning's high lly , but Caimvun
caused a ripple on the surface by cracking
out the Hrst safe hit of the day. It might na
well remained unmade , however , for Walsh
went out to Foster. For Morton's
men , Miller died at first , IJug-
ilalo

-
struck out , but Carroll

reached Hrst on balls and Foster made a hit ,

Minnohan's out to Willis a superb catch-
left both men.

Again in the fourth was it nix for the
Black Sox , and it looked like a no score game
MI account of the sogginess of the ground ,
but right hero the fates and Mr. Cleveland
entered into a llttlo plot for the discomfiture
of the Andrews family , and their admiring
relatives in the grandstand and on the blcncu-
21VS.Dumby Ryn led olT with a single after two
itrikes had been called on him. Thou Cleve-
land

-

Juggled Henglo's tender llttlo one , which
not only allowed Jitl to reach Hrst in safety ,
ljut gave Hyn third. Still Elinor wasn't sat.-
siled , so ho ran back of third and made a-

rcchcrchu mutt of O'Uay's lly , which let the
nute homo and Ileiiglo to second. Hudson
ilien followed with a warm ono past see-
and and Honglo took third. Miller then
iucd onoout to Kearns , and Kearns squeezed
t, and by ono of those magnificent throws
for which Tommy is becoming Justlv famous ,

io caught the Minnies captain at tlio plate-
.Dugdalt's

.
out to Cleveland ended the inning.

Things looked blue.
The Black Sox , however , came In anything

liut daunted , and in u moment the stands
,vcm lu an uproar.

Willis laced the Hrst ball pitched out Into
eft for a bug , and Cleveland sent the next to-

ight for another , on which Tit took third.-
LJrquahart

.

perished at Hudson's hands. Fan-
ilng

-
then drove a not ono to Millerwho threw

-o Uugdalo and caught Willis at the plate.
That is the umpire said ho did , but he didn't.
The decision was n bad ono. Now by the
vny , before it is forgotten , let It bo remarked
right here Unit Mr. Blogg is decidedly olT-

vith his balls aud strikes and gave Omaha by
Tar the wor.nt of it yesterday. Hu may Im-
irovo

-
, but its doubtful.

But the game-
.Canavan

.
and Walsh both supplementing the

food work already accomplished by a safe
Irlvo each , Cleveland and Fanning crossed
ho plato with the tieing runs.
The llftli was n goose egg for both.
But in their halt of the seventh Minneapo-

Is
-

forged ono run ahead.-
Henglo

.

was hit with the ball and scored on-
Itidsou and Miller's hits , after O'Uay had
jceu retired to Kearns ,

A neat double play by Walsh , Canavan aud-
ndrews pi-evented further disaster.
Again was the game tied In the ninth , and

ho spectators cheered long and loud.
Cleveland made a lilt , and then after the

loxt two men had been put out , scored on-
Jiiuuvmi's three saekor. Jimmy , however,
vas loft. Walsh Hying to short.

But the audieucu did neb bavo long to gloat
iver this bit of good luck , for ut'Uir Carroll's
mt Foster hit safe , Hpriuted to second and
.cored on Minnrhiui's loug sacraiico. The
core :

OMAHA.

Totals 87 4 0 1 a 27 10 1-

11V INNINO-
Shualiii .0 0002000 1 3
llnuuunolU u OOaoiooi 4

Two men out when winning run was umdo-

.Ituus

.

earned Ouiuhu 'J , Minneapolis 1 , Two-

Imsohlts Mlnuphmt , Thrcn-bnfo hits Cam
Vvn. Double and triple plays ariM tot'
ituahnrl.VaUh loCmmvan to Androws. lias-
nn culled hull * UIT Innnln23. lltuUmi 1. llni
from bclni ? lilt by pitched hulls -lly 1'iuinln
1. Struck out lly Tntmlng 4 , Hudson 1. Pii c
balls -ChiiihartO. Time of Kntmv-Uno hut
and thirty minutes. Umpire I

City I> , Den Moliicn " .

KANSAS CITV , Mo. , Juno n. [Special To-

cgram to Tun Bm : . ] The homo team wo
easily today. Score :

KANSAS CITY. IIKH IIOI.NEN-

.n

.

n o A K II II O A-

I'ritlon.Smith , i : . If..I 1 .1 U

num.
. rf.0 030llr-

lmti'com.* , in . . .u 1 2 0 o-

HooverWrf.
. I Ml 020H-

unimnn.. . ) 0 I 0 u-

Mtonrnn
. II) . .0 1 10 0-

I'lirlnii, 1 ! . . . .1 II 8 II 1

Cnriicnti'r
, lib. . . .0 0 ; i 6-

PoinnUi.3 1202M-
nnnlntr

, c.0 U 1 0-

Trnnit'jr.c, 2II.U .U 0 J I
Clnro..Smith. N. KS..U 0 1 0 C-

SnrnrltPl
. n. U 1

i, P..O 0 1 2 U-

Ounson
, M 1 1

Mnctlllnr, c 1 2 & 2 1 , m..U 1 1 4

Hart , p 1 1 3 0-

Trttnln. ft !)77 6 f Totals. ? 527111-

1V IN.MNd-
S.ICamasOlty

.

S -
Ucs Mollies 0 01000001HUM.-

MAUV. .

Hamcd runs Kansas City S. Two-hasp hit
; IIMMMI L, K. ymltli , Manning. ll st sun ball

Oir Hart 7. oir SwarUel a. Stolen basis-
Kinisiis

-

Olty li , DCS Mollies 17. Struck out II ;

Swartzelli , by Hart U. Umpire Henderson.

Denver i) , IMIhviuikeo : i-

.Dn.vvnit
.

, Colo. , June a. [ Special Tele-
gram to Tun Bin: . ] Following Is the reaul-

of today's game :

Totnla. 3 52010 ,1 Total" :l 92)
11V 1NNINOS.

Denver.o
Milwaukee. o 001008 *

8UMMAIIV.
Earned runs Denver 1. Two base hlts-

Jlorrlsoy.
-

. Three base hits Treadway. Haso-
slolnii DcnvvrS , MilwaukeeHaso on ball

Oir MoNnbb J. oir Orllllth :!. lilt by ballMoO-
lono'J.. Alberts. Strueit out Hy "MoNalibI
by Urllllth 8. Passed balls Lobeck a , Jantzei
1. Tliiiirof game Due hour and lltty mlnulcs
Umpire Hurs-

t.Postoncd

.

on Account of Unlit.
Sioux CITT , la. , Juno 3. [Special Telo

grain to Tun Bnu.] The Sioux City-St
Paul game was postponed on account of rain

Players' Ieague.-
AT

.

NIJW YOUK.

New York.0 00003300 !

Boston.5 0 0 0 0 0 a 7 * 1-

Hits Now York 9, Boston 15 , Errors-
New York 7 , Boston U. Batteries Crane ani
Brown , Uudbourno and Kelly. Umpires-
Matthews and Uuuning.

Philadelphia- 1 2 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 f
Brooklyn. 'J 02200000 (

Hits Philadelphia 7 , Brooklyn 0. Errors
Philadelphia I , Brooklyn 5. Batterics-

Husted
-

, Buniugtun aud Cross , Murphy uut-
Daily. . Umpires Knight and Jones.-

AT

.

HUITAU ) .

Buffalo. 1 0001000 t t-

Plttsburg. !J 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 7

Hits Buffalo 7 , Pittsburg 0. Errors-
ButTalo

-
3 , Pittsburg S. Batteries Haddocli

Mack ; Galvin and Carroll. Umpires Fer-
guson and Holbert.

AT CHICAGO.
Chicago. 0 00000180 )

Cleveland. 0 0000000 0
Hits Chicago 7, Cleveland 4. Errors-

Chicago 1 , Cleveland 1. Batteries King and
Boyle , O'Brien aud Snyder. Umpires Galt-
noy

-

and Barnes.

National Licu ; iio.-

AT

.
MW Y01IIC.

Now York.0 00050002 7
Cincinnati.0 2 11

Hits Now York 3 , Brooklyn 20. Errors-
New York 3 , Brooklyn y. Batteries Burkct ,
Kusio and Summers , Lcuvltt uud Daly. Um-
pire

¬

MeQuaid.

AT rillt.ADKM'IIIA.
Philadelphia _ 0 * 0
Boston. 0 00800010 4

Hits Philadelphia 7 , Boston 8. Errors
Philadelphia fi , Boston 2. Batteries

Clarkson and Bennett , Gloason and Clements.
Umpires Powers aud Xucharios.-

AT

.

CLEVELAND.

Cleveland. 0 00000200 2-

Cincinnati. . . . . . . .0 0 0 0 0 0. 1 2 2 5
Hits Cleveland 2 , Cincinnati 0. Errors

Cleveland 4 , Cincinnati 1. Batteries Wads-
worth aud Ximmur , Foreman aud Baldwin ,

Umpire Lynch.
AT I'lTTSIIUItO. '

Pitsburg. 1 7
Chicago.0 001U0022 8

Hits Pittsburg 9, Chicago 18. Errors
Pittsburg 8 , Chicago 2. Batteries Hocker ,

Sowders and Berger , Coughliu and Kittredgo.
Umpire MoDermott-

.OT1IEU

.

KALI* ti
American Association ,

Syracuse 7 , Athletics 8-

.AT

.

lIKOOlCIiYX.

Brooklyn 0 , Rochester 1-

.AT

.

COIUMIIU3.

Columbus 0 , Toledo 3-

.AT

.

r.OUISVU.LR.

Louisville 5, St. Louis 2-

.1'HK

.

Sl'KKH JCTXO.

ImtoniaL-
ATOXIA , Ky. , Juno 3. Summary 01 to-

day's
¬

' races :

Three-year-olds nud upwards , ono milo
Mamie Fonso won , Silver King second , Silver
Luke third. Time 1:1-

1.Three.yearolds
: .

and upwards , milo and
seventy yards Clamor won , liouin second ,

Urawiish third. Time 1:47: ;! ? .
Threo-yo.ir-olds and upwards , milo and ono

alghtli Tenacity won , Buuitii second , Hydy-
third. . Timo-l ; ." <; .

Lntoniu oaks , tbreo-yoar-old flllios , milo
luid n quarter English Lady won , Julia
Magee second , Daisy F third. Time 2OS: { .

Maiden two-year-olds , four and a half fur-
longs

¬

Bramblebush won , Tom Uogors soo-
3iid

-
, Miss Hawkins third. Time : SU

Morris Park Haces.
Mounts PAIIK , N. J. , Juno 3. Summary

3f today's races :

Half milo. Fritz won , Lima second , Nelly
Bly third. Time US.

Milo and three furlongs Tristan won ,
[ Jrother second , Sir Dlxon third. Time
; . * J4'! .

Vimnost stakes , five furlongs Retribution
folding won , Kirkovcrsevoud , Chatam third.-
1'ine

.
lOBf.:

Fourteen hundred yards SIdola won ,

jloamlng second , Biblolot third. Time 1 : 10.
Seven furlongs Esduman won , Maxlmus

second , Manola third. Time 1 sM .

Ono milo Brother Bun won , Prince Iloyal-
iecond , Bella B. third. Time I ; 12-

.I'h

.

I i-d Animal KlolU Day nt Hastings.H-
ASTI.NOS

.

, Neb. , Juno D. [Special Tele-
?rum to Tin : Bun. ] The third annual Held
lay nt the college grounds today , under the
lu-splcesof the uthletiu association of Hustings
college , was well attended nud the woatlieri-
viis perfect for outdoor sports. A football
match for boy * under sixteen years was won
iy the Ogden team. Throwing a base bail
ivas won by Alexander. The running
liigh Jump was won by Dtingan. The
feature of the occasion was a hundred yard
meo , mid was won by Will Athoy In twelve
seconds.

10 , Jnnlatn 10.
HASTINGS , Nob. , Juno 0. [ Special Tclo-

jrum
-

to Tin : Br.K.J Tlio Outing base ball
:lub of this city dofcated the champion
luulnta team this afternoon by a score of 10-

to 15. The Junlutos indulged in some lively
kicking and threatened to annihilate the um-
pire

¬

for calling the game at the cud of the
. ighth Inning on account of rain. The fea-
ture

¬

of the game was the pitching of Ben
Uur.

A Crowded Docket.U-
BNCVA

.

, Neb. , Juno 3. [Special to TUB
Bui :. ] The circuit court convened today
vlth Judge Morris presiding. There are ono
luudred aud forty cases on tbo duckot.

FARWELL Off THE SILVER BILL

The Senator Urgoi tlio Abolition of tlio-

Qorerdhicnt Sub-Treasuries.
' ' ' "

NO AOTION TAKEN ON 'TUB MEASURE

A Illll Offered' Amending the Ijaw-

fKer -

liquors Tliiiuks
Iioulslnim.W-

ASHINGTON'

.

, Juuo n. In the senate to-

day
¬

among the memorials and other papers
presented aud referred were resolutions from
the Louisiana legislature extending thanks
to congress and the president for the relief
nlTorded the sufferers from the recent Missis-
slpyl

-

Hoods ; the senate bill for preventing
adulteration of food and drinks was reported
and placed on the calendar ; the resolution
offered by Mr. Edmunds for Investigation by
the committco on Hsherlcs Into the manage-
ment

¬

of the Jlsh commissioners' ofUco. After
flomo debate the resolutions wont over till to ¬

morrow.-
Mr.

.

. Blair , from the committco on education
nnd labor , reported the senate bill to provide
for the obligatory attendance at school of
children in Alaska and the senate bill , with-

out
¬

recommendation , to orgaulzo bureaus of
Information relating to employment , occupa-
tion

¬

nnd means of livelihood. Placed on the
calendar.

The silver bill was then taken up.-

Mr.
.

. Pugh then addressed tlio senate. His
speech was largely devoted to criticism of the
tariff bill-

.At
.

the conclusion of Mr. Pugh's speech the
silver bill was temporarily laid aside and tlio
following scnato bills wore taken from the
calandcr and passed : To amend section : tU. I

of tlio revised statutes so as to make it
read : "Any person who withdraws any fer-
mented

¬

liquor from any hogshead , barrel , keg
or other vessel upon which the proper stump
has not been afllxcd , for the purpose of
bottling the same , or who carries on the busi-
ness

¬

ot bottling fermented liquor in any brew-
ery

¬

or other place in which fermented liquor
Is made , or upon any premises having com-
munication

¬

with a brewery , or warehouse ,

shall bo liable to a line of SiiOO , and
the property used in such bottling or busi-
ness

¬

shall be liable to forfeiture ; provided ,

however, that this section shall not bo con-

strued
¬

to prevent the withdrawal and trans-
fer

¬

of fermented liquors from any of the vats
in any browerv by way of a pipe line or
other conduit to another building or place
for the solo purpose of bottling same ; sucli-
plpo line or conduit to bo constructed and
operated under such rules and regulations as
shall bo prescribed by tlio commissioner of
internal revenue subject to the approval of
the secretary of the treasury , and all locks
and seals proscribed shall bo provided by the
commissioner of internal revenue at the ex-

pense
-

of the United States ; provided fur-
ther

¬

, that the tax imposed in section iKW'J' ,

revised statutes , will be paid on
all fermented liquor removed from
a brewery to a bottling house
by means of a pipe or conduit ,

nt the time of such removal by tlio cancella-
tion

¬

nnd defacement' by the collector of the
district , of the number of stamps denoting
the tax on fermented liquors thus removed.
The stamps thus cancelled and defaced shall
bo disposed of and accounted for in the man-
mer

-

directed by the commissioner of interim !

revenue , with the approval of the secretary
of the treasury ; and any violationof the rules
and regulations therein after prescribed by
the commissioner o i internal revenue with
thn annmviil of the Hccmtarv of the treasury
hi persuaneo of these provisions shall bo sub-
ject

¬

to the penalties above provided by this
section-

."Every
.

owner, ap-cnt or superintendent of
any brewery or bottling house who removes
or connivesat the removal of any
fermented liquor through n pipe line
or conduit without payment of the tax
thereon , or who ' attempts to defraud
the revenue as abov.p , shall forfeit all liquors
made by and for him and all utensils and ap-

paratus
¬

used in making the same. "
To provide for the exportation of fermented

liquor in bond without the payment of tin In-

ternal
¬

revenue tax the bill provides that from
and after January , 1SU1 , fermented liquor
may bo removed fiom the place of manufac-
ture

¬

or storage for export to a foreign coun-
try

¬

without payment of tax In such packages
and under such regulations and upon giving
such notices , entries , bonds and other secu-
rity

¬

as the commissioner of internal revenue ,

with the approval of the secretary of
the treasury , may prescribe , and no
drawback of the tax shall bo allowed on fer-
mented

¬

liquor exported on aud after January
1 , 18JI1 , unless catered for exportation prior
to such date.

The house bill to authorize the president to
cause certain hinds heretofore withdrawn
from the market forvesorvoir, purposes to bo
restored to tlio public domain subject to en-

try
¬

under the homestead law , with certain re-
strictions.

¬

. Tlio bill refers to the lands at the
head waters of the Mississippi and St. Croix
rivers in Minnesota nnd Wisconsin , and the
Chippewa aud Wisconsin rivers in Wis-
consin.

¬

.

Tlio silver bill was again taken up and Mr-
.Farwell

.

addressed the senate. Ho declared
himself in full accord with the purposes of-

tlio bill , but said ho was in favor
of going still further. Ilo would
use for money all silver offered and not a
stipulated sum as provided for in the bill ,

and ho would coin It at its market value. If
the price of silver should advance to par with
gold , as tbo friends of the bill claimed it
would , then free coinage would come as a
matter of course. "What objection could
there be , " ho asked , "to putting into n silver
dollar 100 cents worth of silver } " Two
things were necessary. The national bank
system should bo preserved and the
sub-treasury system abolished. When
these measures wcro adopted the
people could get nil the money they need.-

Tlio
.

issuing by the government (under the
pending bill ) of treasury notes , with silver
bullion behind them as security , furnished a
circulation that was absolutely safe and
could not bo redundant and would still sup-
ply

¬

monthly tuo retirement of national bank
currency.

The national bank system should bo per-

petuated
¬

by substituting other bonds than
Unltal States bonds to secure the circulation.
The people would then utilize all the best
bonds ot the country and would procure such
circulation us the business of the country
demanded. The treasury notes to bo issued
under the bill would add largely
to the circulating medium. Ho did
not think that it was within
tlio province of congress to determine
the amount of circulating medium , but some
law , like tlio national banking law , should bo
the means by which the people could deter-
mine

¬

that matter fbr'lhomselvas.
His object in fuvi rU.g tlio abolition of the

sub-treasuries waste have all the money of
the poonlo In thuichmuicls of business , as it
was before the passage of tlio independent
treasury net in 18W. ''Tho money now in the
sub-treasury would add largely to the
volume of the currency for business
purposes. Ho would not advocate the
deposit of government revenues with
national lauds without adequate security for
the whole amount deposited. Another reason
for tlio change would bo that the money
would bo handled hy the national banks with-
out

¬

any cost to the government and the sav-
ing

¬

thus effected' wpuld aggregate several
hundred thousand ' ''Collars per annum. Ho
did not favor the rC'rAil of the independent
treasury act for tlio pfirposoof beneHttlng tlio-

banks. '.
Atthochaoof M Parwoll'a speech and

without further action the senate adjourned.. i-IIOIIHO.
WASHINGTON , Juno 3 In the house today ,

on motion of Mr. Purkor , the senate bill was
passed authorizing the sulo of timber on cer-

tain
¬

lauds reserved for the nsu of the Mo-

nomlnco
-

trlbo of Indians lu Wisconsin.
The house then proceeded to the consider-

ation
¬

of the Alabama contested eloetioa ca.se-

of MeUulfeo vs Turpln ,

A pure nnd Kuliublu Modlclno. A com-
pound

¬

tluid extract of roots , loaves , barks
uud borrlos Is Ilurdock Blnod Iltttors. They
euro all diseases of the blood , liver and kid ¬

neys.

.Delay TraliiH.-
NKWUSKA

.

Grrv , Neb. , Juno 3 , [Special
Telegram to TUB UBB. ] The heaviest ralu
for years fell in this section lust night. Con-

sldorblo
-

damage was douo about the city and
reports come in of much damage to crup.-i in
the surrounding country. Numerous wash-
outs ou railroads delayed all trains today.

cnvrnx'TST.ixn n.-

Iilncoln

.

"Whisky Driven Ono from nu-

Irishman's Summed.
LINCOLN , Neb. , Juno a , [ Special to Tnr.-

Br.B.J Dr. Stndhopo of this city reports a
curious case in which nn Irishman was re-

lieved
¬

of n largo lizard that Inw evidently
made Its abode lu the man's stomach for over
two years. The doctor will not give the fel-

low's
¬

' unma bulls willing to toll the clrcum-
stances. . He says that about two years ago the
Hibernian , wlillo drinking after night from n
spring , realized that ho had swallowed some-
thing

¬

else besides water.-
In

.
n few weeks ho experienced n severe

pain in his stomach for which ho could llttd-
no relief except in drinking largo
(inanities of milk. The Irishman
finally made up his mind that ho
had only u short time to live and resolved to
make the most of the few months remaining.
Yesterday ho got on n glorious drunk and tbo
lizard In his stomach also hccamo paralyzed
nnd decided to quit Its abode. It was vomlttcd-
up. . The doctor has the milmnl on exhibition-
.It

.

Is In light color with dark stripes nnd
about Hvo Inches long.

IjlnuoliiL-
INCOLN , Xeb. , Juno 8. [ Special to Tnr.

Bin:.] Marshal Melick has gota case In hand
in the district court through his ambition to
cultivate a pretty lawn at his residence on V-

nnd Twenty-eighth streets. The marshal
employed D. W. Moshcr , the llorlst , to sod
his yard , nnd Mr. Moshcr, It Is claimed has
been digging sod on property be-
longing

¬

to Messrs. J. A. Campbell , 13. V-
.Davit.

.

. Henry Turnell , C. Bullger and G. F.-

II.
.

. Scliwako. These gentlemen claimed that
they warned the florist that ho was appropri-
ating

¬

private property , but ho would not
listen to them. They therefore commenced
milt , not only against Moshcr , but against
Marshal Mellc.k , claiming S1KK( ) damages.

Governor Tlniyer was at the state house
until noon ioday attending to tlio bu lucus
that has been accumulating during his en-
forcodflftusunco

-

for a few days on account of
the sickness of his wlfo.

Detective Yocmans of the Missouri Pacific
returned today from Luramlo peak , Wyom-
ing

¬

, where ho arrested George I'lummcr , who
is charged with murdering his own brother.

Deputy Auditor Allen leaves for Kushvillo
tomorrow to inspect a now iiro insurance com-
pany

¬

being organized at that placo.
Justice lirown is charged with the grave

offense of extortion and robbery In ofllco. The
complainant Is J. C , Crookcr. who charges
the Judge with having extorted 30 cents from
him.

The nineteenth annual exhibition of the
Paltndian literary society occurs tomorrow
evening at the university chapel. This is
the first excreiso of commencement week.

The members of the Young Men's Christian
association will hold a public reception at
their parlors tomorrow evening.

The B. & M. will probably put an electric
plant in its yards in the near future.-

A
.

number of Lincoln men who have been
listening to the talk of the boomer will go to-

Ohcycnne tomorrow to look at the suburban
additions.

William Layno has been granted a divorce
from his wife , Mary Layno , whom ho claims
lesorted him because she had learned to love
mother.-

Mrs.
.

. Emma Holmes has offered to submit
0 arbitrators her claims for $5,000 damages
'or change of grade at Twelfth aud .T streets.-
I'ho

.

council lias accepted the proposition-

.He

.

Swallowed a Dollar.
About 12 o'clock the other night.Tames

Clemens , a prominent young- farmer who
ives jtidt outside the eity , swallowed a,

silver dollar , writes an Athens , Gn. , cor-
espomlcnt.

-
. Clemens was lying aeross

1 hod at homo anil hud a silver dollar in-
iin mouth. Being tired , ho suddenly
Iroppetl off to sleep. Ilo awoke very
soon after with a most cxcrueitUinjr pain
and it developed that ho had swallowed
the money. lie arose immediately and
came to the city. Dr. W. A. Carllon en-
deavored

¬

to draw the dollar from the
throat by moans of nn instrument , but
owing to the nervous condition of the
patient ho was forced to postpone the
operation. The money had passed down
the throat and lodged in the oesophagus.
The noxtmorning the doctor returned to-
hisj patient , accompanied by Dr. John
Gerdine. Clemens was placed under the
influence of other , and after n diflicult
and dangerous operation the dollar was
brought up through the month. Clemens
is resting well-

.Tlio

.

Iliislncsfl AVomnii.
The typical business woman of today

is an object of admiration to mon and
of wonder to members of her own sex ,

Hays the New York Pros. Men would
not marry her, but they en joy hobnobing
with her nnd drawing out her ideas ,

which are generally novel. If they are
not always thought practical it is because
other women , who have not been real
business woman , have created a lack of
confidence in the minds of men.

The typical business women likes mon ,

and talks to them like brothers. When
she is talking , if she happens to bo
seated ; she turns sideways on the chair ,

crosses her legs , and places ono arm
akimbo on the back ; when standing she
crooks her elbows , and with a quick
little movement of her thumbs she places
them in the imaginary armholes of her
Imaginary waistcoat , She is almost
always good hearted , has ready sym-
pathies

¬

, and if she acquires money , puts
nor hand in her pocket to help the needy
with more than iniinly alacrity.

Appearance ol'Maric Antoinette.-
"Nature

.
adorned, Marie Antoinette

with all the gifts that made her an ob-

ject
¬

of admiration. In shape she was
lull , and her movements were swanlike-
in carriage and deportment ; in eluganeo
such as to IOHO none of her majesty. Tier
hair was blonde and silken , its warm
tints reminding thoboholdor of the wavy
tresses of a Titian ; a lofty , oval forehead ,

like to the fair daughters of tlio Danube ;

eyes of liquid azure , in which the calm
and the tempest of the soul made the
look by turns sleep or undulate ; the
mouth , Austrian by her family , n ming-
ling

¬

of pride and of a smllo ; the chin
turned up ; her color heightened by the
chill climate of the north ; an irresistible
grace shed like n youthful vapor over all
her features ; which did not allow her to-

bo viewed but through an atmosphere of
lire or inebriation. "

TrlulH of the Koporlor.
The reporter is mpro sinned against

than sinning. And if ho sometimes of-

fends
¬

, how invaluable ho is , how untir-
ing

¬

and devoted is his search for tlio
news which has become as necessary to-

ns as our dallv broad , says u writer in
the Illustrated American. Think of the .

energy and persistence which ho shows
in obtaining the details of any great ca-

lamity.
¬

. Kvory hour of suspense would
bo agony lo the relatives of UIOBO who
were possible or probable sulTororers.-
A

.

single name looks like a small thing ,

yet what mountains the reporter must
overcome ore ho can attain to it.

Syndicates in Germany.
Germany tool : the lead as the country

of syndicates in 1880 , says the Illustrated
American. Ninolv-two are known to
have boon' formed there , while the
United States had 68 , Austria 118 , Great
Britain .'11 , Franco 0 , Uussla 7 , tlolglum
8 , Italy " , Sweden ! , and Denmark 1. In
addition , cloven international trusts
wore formed to control copper , glim , ni-

trates
¬

, rails , mirror glass , sugar , dyna-
mite

¬

and hotels. A great many other
syndicates and trusts wore undoubtedly
formed , but their existence was not
formally recorded.-

Pears'

.

Soap Isthomostcleganttollctadjunct

Distilling Machinery Annulled.N-
i'.miASKA

.

CITY Nob. , Juno a. [Sjieclal
Telegram to Tun BKK. ] The whisky trust
Is having muro trouble with the distilling
machinery horo. About all of it has been re-
moved

¬

from the building und is ruady for
shipment. It was t iday attached by tlio
county for ijl'i'i , delinquent porunul-
ayuiuat the distilling compauj .

HE KILLED HIS SECOND MAN ,

A Tennessee Marshal Murders a Distiller
Near Kuoxville , Tonn-

.IT

.

WAS DONE IN GOLD BLOOD-

.A

.

llcfiiial on the Part of Ilio Distiller
to Violate Ills Ijlueimc , He-

nulls Fatally to
Him.-

KxoxviM.r

.

, Tenn. , Juno 3. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bui : . ] Reports received hero
state that Bud Lindsay , a deputy United
States marshal , shot and killed Kilts , a dis-

tiller
¬

lu Campbell county. Lindsay wished n
gallon of whisky , and Kilts told him that ho
could not soil less than ten gallons under his
license. Lludsav got mad and abused Kilts.
The distiller's 11-year-old son thought his
father in danger nnd throw a rock at Lindsay.
Lindsay went away , but afterwards pro-
cured

¬

n pistol and rode back to Kilts' bouse.
The latter saw him coming aud looked the
door , but Limb ay brolto It down and shot
Kilts twice , killing him instantly. Ho thru
attempted to shoot the boy , but missed him
and hit n little girl , bub did not seriously
wound her. It Is reported that Lindsay's
party arrested him nnd gave- him over to the
sheriff of the county. Lindsay is a desperate
character , having murdered a prominent citi-
zen

¬

In Campbell county live years ngo and os-

caj
-

ed bceauso of lack of evidence. Ho
claimed self-dofcmo and there were no wit ¬

nesses. The place of the recent killing is-

twentyflvc miles from the telegraph station.

Denver HIICCH-

.Dnxvnn
.

, Colo. , Juuo U [Special Telegram
;o Tin : BKI : . ] Severe wind somewhat Inter-
fered

¬

with the pleasure of racing at Overland
p n ic today. Summary :

First race , Merchants' slakes , running ,

milo and n half , fifteen nominations , eight
starters Olllo Benjamin won , Justice sec-
ond

¬

, Beaconslleld third. Time 2:11: .

Second race , running , six furlongs , boats ,

purse &!50 Louisa M won , Billy Duncan
second. Best tlmo l:10'f.: '

Third race , running , purse 200. milo nnd a
sixteenth Kissmet won , B T second , He-
cover third. Time 1:51: J{ .

Fnurth race , trotting , 2 : 'M class , purse $000
Marquis won , Magnet second , Ueorgio-

Moshler third. Best time 2 : J5.
Fifth race , pacing , 3:21: class , purse $500

Uncle .lack won , Flossie IWCd second , O W-

L third. Best timo2Jl.f: '
Gentlemen's' roadster , silver cup , owner to

drive , was won by George II. Estabrook's-
BelloJ. .

A IJusinoss Change.
The Omaha hardware company has ex-

perienced
¬

a change of management , Mr.-

T.

.

. II. Taylor , general manager , retiring , am
Mr. I. A. Miller , vice president , assuming
ho position and duties of general manager-

.IThls
.

change w.is not wholly unexpected by
the trade , and it Is understood that Mr. Tay-
lor

¬

retires to enable him to devote his time
wholly to his private interests which have
suffered by his devotion to the affairs of the
company.

Will Johnson , the young man who
Client the greater portion of Monday in
bathing in a pond near the smelting
works was last evening sent up to the
Bounty jail to do thirty days' timo.

There is a warrant out for the arrest
} f C. W. Malson , charging that while in-
Lho capacity of a collector ho embezzled
58.53 from ono .T. E. VanDeruilder.

IT PAYS THHM TO HOWIj.

Why Prohibit Ion Organs Want to He-
deem Nebraska.

Kato Field's Washington , Juno 4 :

What is Nebraska doing to counteract
the olToct ot prohibition literature which
is deluging and will continue to deluge
that state until the people dceido at the
polls whether they will remain men by
sticking to high license , or become
slaves , hypocrites and cranks ?

There is a marvelous difference , I-

flnd , between ono and the sumo thing.
The man or woman who accepts a fee for
lecturing against impossible prohibition
is a miserable creature steeped in sordid
sin. The man or woman who gets paid
for calling this other man or woman
a disgrace to humanity , and labelling al-

cohol
¬

under all circumstrncos "Tho root
of all evil , " is the noblest work of God-
.By

.

this same tAkcn , the prohibition
organ that fills its pockets by maligning
the universe cranks oxcepled and rais-
ing

¬

u philanthropic fund to increase its
own circulation , is likewise a godlyspoct-
aclo.

-
. Hero is the way the philanthropic

organ begins to appeal :

Dear Friend : Wo wish to urge upon your
immediate attention a very simple and prac-
ticable

¬

way of accomplishing a two-fold re¬

sult that cannot hut bo of inestimable value
In prohibition : 1. Greatly helping to carry
Nebraska 2. The placing of the Voice in
100,000 now homes. Both of thcso results can
bo easily secured without any heavy strain
on anyone.

After assuring "dear friend" that No-
jraska

-

must ho carried us it is so
situated in relation to the Dakotas ,

town and Kansas as to bo of "farroachi-
ng

-

strategic importance to both sides , "
the Grand Moral Organ bids the "dear-
'riend" sign and return Ilio following
iccoptanco blank :

Gentlemen : I hereby pledge for five now

SCROFULA
Is tli.it Impurity of the blood which produces
unsightly lumps or swellings la the neck ;

which causes running sores on tlio arms ,

legs , or foot ) which develops ulcers lu the
eyes , cars , or nose , oltcn causing blindness or
deafness ; which Is the origin of pimples , can-

.ccrous

.
growths , or "humorsvlilch; , fasten-

Ing

-

upon the lungs , onuses consumption nnd-
death. . It Is the most nnclcnt of alt diseases ,
and very few persons are entirely frco from It.

How Can
It Bel-

ly taking Hood's Sarsapsrill.i , which , by
the rcmarknhlo cures It has accomplished ,

has proven Itself to bo a potent and peculiar
incdlclno for this disease. If you suffer fiom
scrofula , try Hood's Sarsaparllla-

."Kvcry
.

spring my wlfo and children have
bccti troubled with ncrofula , my llttlo boy,

tluoo years old , being a terrible sullerer
Last spring ho was ono mass ot sores from
hcadtofcct. AVoalltook Hood's Sarsaparilla ,

nnd all have boon cured of the scrofi'Ia. My-

llttlo boy Is entirely frco from sores , and all
four of my children look brlRht ami healthy. "

. I) . ATIICRTON , Tassalc City , N. J-

.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
l y 0. 1. HOOD & CO. , AKtiecarlua! , Lowell , Man-

.IOO
.

Doses Ono Dollar

annual subscriptions for the Voice. I wll'
send them with thoS.'i f you on or about Juno
!J3. It is undorstood.that if I do not buicivd-
in securing live persons to subseribo byth.it
date , that then 1 will have the privilege ol
sending tlio & nud receive dollar coupons for
what names I lack. These coupons aw to bo
received by you in payment for new sub-
scriptions , at $1 each , at any time for oi.a
year from this date. You , upon your part , t*
pay $ l.000 to the Nebraska amendment com-
mittee

¬

, as per your letter of April U-
s.jj&Thut

.

the dear friend may bo spurred
on to righteousness , the Grand Moral
Organ olVors "a copy of the Angelus pic-
ture

-

frco to each ono of these live sub
scribers. " Then , in a now paragraph ,
thoG. M. O. implores the dear fiTond to
make victory in Nebraska certain by re-
turning

-

this pledge signed no later than
"next week. " Finally , and hero , as in a-
woman's letter , lies the milk of our
Grand Moral Cocoanul , the dear friend's
eyes fasten upon this sotilinspiriii"-
N. . I ! . :

It will pay to read through our great ouVr-
on Webster's dictlodary.-

Wo
.

are called a humorous people. Are
wo ?

Supported by Millelt's Angelastlm
originals of which drink red wino thivo
times a day and Webster's dictionary ,
which di'iines"temperance" ns the mod-
erate

¬

use of things , the Grand Moral
Organ is really the most grimly humor-
ous

¬

philanthropic gift enterprise that
now appeals to the grand army of cranks ,

* rIVmperanco Habitual moderation in re-
gard

¬

to the indulgence of the natural appe-
tites

¬

and passions. Webster.
But is this all that is olTorcd in behalf

of virtue ?
Povish the thought !

The writings of Dickens C'harlos
Dickens , "Botho man who loved
good cheer and loathed cant , the man
who immortalized hypocrites in 1'eok-
snilT

-

and the pineapple rum of Sliggins ,

are also oll'ered as prizes !

How can the G. M. O. place before its
readers books so reeking with alcohol
us to defy the precepts inculcated by the
organ itself ? Shade of Dickens , extend
the mantle of your great charity over
the only semblance of humanitv from
which your nature shrinks !

The Advance of Sanitary Science.
During the sixteenth and sovonteentli-

jeiHuries epidemics swept over the civ-
li.ud

-
world , almost depopulating it.-

Uiiiull
.

pox alone never entirely ceased ,
mil every few years it becomes a great
spidemic , oven as late as the eighteenth
:onlnry , says Dr. Cyrus Edson in the
.''ortim. Almost every person sickened
f it once in his life. An immense mini-
er

-

were blinded. Of infants , one-third
lied before their first year , and onohalf-
oforo their iifth year. Asiatic fhoh-ra ,

he black death , typhus fever and other
ipidomics also wrought fearful havoc ,

limitary art , now become sanitary sci-

iico
-

, stands an abln protector against
uch lurthese. Armed with the olToctivo
weapon she places in our hands , wo no-
nnger dread such fearful visitations-
.'ot

.

this science is but in its infancy.-
Vlien

.

it has reached its full growth , the
iltli diseases , now alreadv ( sailed the
'preventable diseases , " will bo things of-

ho past.

The cheapest prices on frames. Ileyn ,

MMDodyest. ,"

Mrs. Laura C. Holloway of Brooklyn , for
many years connected with the Eagle of that
city and at 0110 time editor of a liter.iry maga-
xliie

-

iu Chicago , was married recently to
Colonel Longford , president of the Brighton
Beach it Brooklyn elevated mid , Mrs ,
Holloway of late has given much of her time
aud oimrgy to the Soldi society , a very .suc-

cessful woman's club , of which she is presi-
dent

¬

, and is also known as the author of-

"The Ladies of the White Houso" and other
works.

She Speaks
To Every American

Housewife.

< >ts-

I have any experience in the use of such

compounds.
Since the introduction of it into my

kitchen , three years ago , I have used no
other in making biscuits , cake , etc. , and
have entirely discarded for such purposes
the home-made combination of one-third
soda , two-thirds cream of tartar.

Every box has been in perfect condition
when it came into my hands , and the

contents have given complete satisfactio-

n.&r

.

*


